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Volume IV, Issue I University ofNorthem Iowa August 1993 
CWelcome <J3ack to the 1995-94 School ]ear 
We will be ready for school to open on August 24. We 
may look a little different, classes may be in different loca-
tions, and as always there will be some new faces, but Price 
Laboratory School and the PLS faculty, staff and administra-
tors will be ready to greet each student as they come through 
the door on the first day of school. You arc a ware of the field 
house fire that has necessitated some changes in programs and 
class locations. You will also see other changes that were 
planned to improve and expand the PLS educational program. 
This issue of the PLS newsletter will describe some of the 
changes you will sec in the 1993-1994 school year. 
The field house and the status of our physical education 
and athletic programs have been a topmost priority this 
summer. The processes necessary to replace the field house 
are underway. As we wind our way through those processes, 
we will keep you up-to-date on our progress. The support 
shown by PLS parent: and students, the UNI community, and 
the PLS community su tamed us during those difficult weeks 
in June. We thank you foryourthought.fulncssand wonderful 
gestures since June 8, and we guarantee you that PLS parents 
and students will be involved as we move closer to replacing 
the field house. As we prepare this issue of the Newsletter, we 
do not yet know if the pool or locker rooms will be accessible. 
Dcci ions are pending regarding the safety of the fire wall. the 
stair well, and the upstairs hall. As we receive information, we 
will quickly pass it on to you. 
Elementary physical education will continue to be held 
daily. Activity classes will be held in classrooms and the 
cafeteria. We do not have a final decision at this time as to 
whether or not we will be able to use the pool and locker 
rooms. If these facilities are not available, other activities will 
be substituted on what would have been swimming day. As 
soon as the pool and locker rooms are available, we will 
resume the swimming program. 
Middle school students will be tran ported to another 
UNI location for their physical education activity classes. 
Each middle school student will have two six-week sessions 
of physical education. Each physical education "period" will 
consist of two hours, which allows for transportation to the 
physical education site, time· to change clothes for activity, an 
adequate period of time for physical education instruction, 
and time to change back into street clothes and transportation 
back to PLS by 3:00 p.m. This schedule will allow us to offer 
eight exploratory classes to middle school students. Each 
exploratory will consist of one period (about 50 minutes) for 
a six-week session. Your middle school students will receive 
a complete schedule the first week of school. 
All seniors will take Wellness this year. This arrange-
ment will allow seniors to have outdoor activity during, at a 
minimum, the nice days of the fall and spring. If the pool is 
available, there may be an aquatics component. The bulk of 
the Wellness class is classroom instruction in a variety of 
topics related to health and personal wellness. 
Decisions about the physical education and health pro-
gram for freshmen, sophomores, and juniors wi11 not be 
finalized until we receive the engineer's report regarding the 
pool and locker room. By registration time, we will have made 
arrangements for the physical education and health classes for 
grades nine, ten, and eleven. 
Arrangements are being made to accommodate our ath-
letic programs. We are hopeful that we will be able to find the 
space and appropriate times for practices for all of our athletic 
teams. There may be some need to practice at times different 
from those used with our field house. Prime practice time for 
UNI teams and our teams obviously overlaps, so accommoda-
tions and compromises will be necessary in order to meet the 
needs of all our sports teams. 
It has been a challenging summer. We have, I am proud 
to say, risen to the occasion and met each challenge with a 
problem-solving, determined attitude. As a community, we 
can and will continue to meet each future challenge with 
flexibility and a positive outlook. Working together toward a 
common goal strengthens us. 
llcgistration l)ays 
We will be registering students and collecting fees on 
Wednesday, August 4 from 8:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. and 
Thursday, August 5 from 2:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m. Please fill 
out the enclosed fonns prior to bringing them to school during 
the designated hours on one of the two registration days. We 
cannot register students early. If you absolutely arc unable to 
come on the 4th or 5th, please register as soon after that date 
as possible. All registrations must be completed prior to 
August 24, 1993. School pictures will'be taken for Grades 6-
12 ONLY on Registration Days. Elementary pictures and 
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CC 'o•·,;d rrn,·1Js 
• ('hL~ses Begin 
Northern University Middle and High School will begin 
classes on Tuesd,1y, August 24 at 8:00 a.m. m the Butner 
Auditorium. At that time, students will be g.iven instructions 
and report to their homerooms where they will be given thdr 
individual cla .. s schedule~. Following the homeroom mcet-
m;,s, an abbreviated morning schedule will be in effe\.t. 
s~hool will be dismis< ed at 11 :32 Augu t 24, and 25. Advi-
sors will meet with parents and advisc.t.'s during those two 
afternoons. 
• l\liddle School Orh•nfaf,ion 
All rmddk schcol st 1 knts an.:' invited tn attl."nd an orien· 
tatIOn starting at .lOO p.m. or Mnnday, Augu t 2 t We will 
meet in the auditonum where you will rc..eiv.:: your schedule' 
and information about cla<;ses and activities. Following th.! 
meeting, students will tour the butlrting to hr,d where th •ir 
classes will be held. PlCJse plan to attend! 
• Lockers 
SwdenL are' 10 ti<.e tht> locki~ras~igned to them I ocks are 
not provi,1e,.11'y the chool and it is expected that th stud.nt 
will have a '>C'Curc lock with them the first day of clas">t's and 
ke1.:p th, t ock on thrir locker 'IDd locked at all ttm(s. Prefer-
ably, t1cy s,muld be high quality comhinall! n padlocks, blt 
k.ty lo ks arc ac.ccptab.c. Sl1uuld key. be lot or fonmttt n, 
hTwtvcr, it %1y ht: ncce',,>ary to cut keycd padlcx:ks off 
stu ! ·11 t loc k.ers 
• Abst-DCt1'S 
We JSk that par1.:nu· ca'l the Attcndan<.:i: Office 12 tl 
~I~"> bctw~n 7:00 a.m. and 8: 30 a.m. when vour s•udcnt 1s 
unable to att'nd cla'> e'>. This proc~dure ~ives lhe school a 
chcLk on stuJcnts who m:1y be absent from ,;chool without 
parcnw~ knowkdr;e, and it alerts the nur«e to situation · where 
the stud;_•nthasbeen scriou. l)' ill, thus allowing an opportunity 
tr· adJust th,· aca,tc me ·xp("''tafr ms tor thut tmknt. We do 
n 'Cd to be mform,•d daily ii the<.' 1 \•nt 1-,.: bsent more than om 
ct 1y. Pkas' not~: We will attl'mpt to contad a pan ntcither at 
h0me or place of employment if a c1ll is not reaiwd. 
• Parking l't•rmits 
A permit i<; required of rny st•1dent who park,; a m.Jt ir 
v ti le in th,· Labo-:./ory s~houl Jot<;. Pcnmts for additil,r,al 
v...hl.ks m.;y also be obrain\;{ 1 by purchasm/ th~· "('ar Pool' 
p an fh 'c h .. •rge 1. <,, 16.00 plus 'S2 7S tor each car in the p1.10l. 
f'111, pohc)' 1s a Umwr<;ity pol icy and will be cnforl cd by 
Univ, r<;1ty Public S;itety Officer,. Permits aic availabk at th .. • 
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